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THREE CONVENTIONS IN TOWN

Republicans, Democrats and Pro
gressives Hold Meetings Today.

KICE HARMONY TO PREVAIL

Onlnok U thnt Hncli Amcmbly Will
Jiot lie Hardened with. Any nl

Strife Anion Itn
Mrmbrrn.

Three conventions will meet In Council
Bluffs today, all county convention, re-

publican, democratic and progressives.
The socialists will also meet at their
headquarters on Upper Broadway and
ratify the nominations made at the pri-
mary election. But In the other conven-
tions there will bo somo Interesting pro-

ceed In gs.
In the republican convention the chief

fight will bo for the nomination for
county attorney, the four candidates di-

viding the primary voto to such an extent
that neither succeeded in getting th re-

quired 35 per cent of tho total voto cast.
The candidates, E. R. Jackson. II. V.
Bottey, Thomas Q. Harrison and C. 15.

Bwanson, have succeeded in dividing up
tho convention delegate In about tho
Mine manner that the primary ballots
were divided, If tho estlmatea of comnari-strengt- h

aro true, and this may result In
a deadlock that will consume ..cmo time.
There Is also to be a fight In the re-

publican convention over the credentials
of some of tho detegates, particularly
Jhs from the first precinct of the. First
trard, where It Is claimed that thero wro
some discrepancies.

Harmony' to Prevail.
The utmost harmony will also prevail

In tha democratic convention. The chief
concern of tho delegates will be to find
somo sultablo candidates to fill the va.
eancy caused by the resignation yester-
day of George I Thomaa of this city, who
was nominated at the primaries as the
candidate for tho legislature. Notice of
the resignation of Mr. Thomas was given
Dtiversl days ago, but It only becanva
authoritative yesterday by a long distance
message over the telephone to County
Auditor Hannan from tho nec rotary of
state at De Moines. Mr. Thomas, who
was formetly a fanner residing In Boo-

mer township, has decided to remove his
family to California. Ab a running mato
for Representative John T. Hazen of
Avoca he waa expected to be a ktrona
candidate.

Full Pro-treast- ro Ticket.
In tho progressive convention a full

county ticket will be selected by the dele-

gates as only three candidates were voted
for at the primaries. Following aro tho
delegates that will compose the republican
and democratic conventions:

REPUBLICAN.
First precinct. First word, J. F.

E. D. Fuller, Robert McPhorson,
C A. Morgan; Scoond precinct. First
ward, 8. Connor, F. J. Barlow, O. 11.
Jackson, M. Stern; First proclnct,

Elmer Smith, C. G. Saunders,
C. A. Ttbblts, C. O. Frozer, Sam Snyder;
Second precinct. Second ward, J. Olson
Harry M. Brown. Frank Mcssmore, O. P,
Anderson; First precinct. Third ward, 1.
Ia Ross. R. V. Innes. J. II. Mayno, F,

. Empkle. R. B. Wallace, A. C. Browrii
Second precinct. Third ward, W. 8.
Annin. Amlv chanman. T. V. Edwards'.
First precinct. Fourth ward, X. B.. Davis,,
ujon juayne, u. i. uuomwraa n
Second precinct. Fourth ward. George
Storrs, Otto Lancaster, Soren Wilson, F.
U Chtlds; First Tgreclnct, Fifth ward, O,
Hochman, J. M. Crangralto, Qeorga.Bh n.

R. A. Bachman, waao Uhornlas,
C. E. Mcintosh; Second precinct. Fifth
ward. Hans Hansen, Hans Peterson;
Third precinct. Fifth ward, Henry Rourk,
J. C. Coulton; First precinct. Sixth ward.
W. F. Thorne, Charlea Dinkle, Elmer
Down, James Tullls; Second preclnot.
Sixth ward, Glon Doyo, Elmo Kimball,
Arthur echnellbacher.

DEMOCRATIC.
First precinct. First ward, Ferd Max-fiel- d.

R. B. Trumbull, C. M. Burns, Will-tar- n

Orate. A. A. Luchow; First precinct.
Second ward, P. C. Rasmusseh, Tom Ma
loney, Tom Bowman, WUUam Grone-we- g,

B. U Cook; Second precinct, Beo-on- d

ward. Harry Luchow, U P. Servlsa,
T. D. King, C. Lalbold, J. C. Martin;
First precinct, Third, ward, J. J. Hughes,
Wallace Benjamin, R. B. Organ, M. C.
Goodwin, L. L. Evans: Second precinct,
Third ward. Jamea W. Crotty, O. L,
McAlplne, Edward F. Stlmson. F. W.
Spetman; First preclnot, Fourtli ward,
Charles F. Paschel, M. B. Brown, W. P.
Hombach, George F. Wlckham; Second
nreclnct. Fourth ward. Pat Moran. Guy
Case. John Butler, Frank Coyle; First
precinct. Fifth ward. M. B. O'Rourke,
Julius Keppner. William Lenlhan, Mike
Flynn, O. F. Hlgglnn. C I Hammlll,
George Oupree; Second precinct. Fifth
ward, U. u. jtannoyor. uonn Jones, ju, ia,
Oallaher; Third precinct, Fifth ward, T.
F. Flood, W. O'Neill, C. M. Crlppen;
First precinct. Sixth ward. Wlso Payne,
William Evans. Floyd C. Hendricks.
Frank Fauble. Henry Evans, A. O. Gale;
Second preclnot. Sixth ward. J. V,
Crowe, Jack Anderson, W, C. Boyer,
W. J. Brenton; Third precinct, Sixth
ward, Jonn iiansen.

Mrs, Charlotte Hite
Dies of Heart Trouble

Mrs. Charlotte Laura Elizabeth Delia-vcn-IIt- te

died yesterday at the Edmund- -
son hospital after ten weeks' illness from
heart trouble. Mrs. Hlte, who was known
to a host of Council Bluffs people as Lou
Dellaven, waa born here and had lived
In the city all her life. Since the death
of her mother and the marriage of her
only sister, Mis Jean Dellaven, she had
kept open the ancestral Dellaven homo
at 361 Scott street and with her husband.
William B. Hlte, superintendent In the
railway mall service, had provided for
the comfort of her fathor, J. C. Dellaven.
the veteran druggist.

Mrs. Hlte was a woman of most lov
able character and possessed a kocn stu
dlous mind. The heart weakness that
caused her death developed very quickly
nnd when her condition became serious
she was taken to the hospital and given
every possible attention. She remained
conscious until almost the last breath.

Arrangements for the funeral will not
be made until word Is received from her
sister, Mrs. J. E. Kllday, whose homo Is
In Los Angeles.

Lawn Swings at Less
Than Cost to Make

tt buys a lawn s trior.
eight feet high, eight-fo- ot base, five and
a half feet wide, thirty-on- e Inch feats.
well made, well bolted, well braned.
painted red. $1.15 buys a porch it low
lawn awing; can be used on either porch
or lawn, base four and a half by five
feet, standards and base made of heavy
wood,, painted red, well bolted, well
braced. Either can be set up In a few
minutes. Mall ua your order with ship
ping instructions. J. Zoller Mercantile
Co. Broadway, Council
Bluffy, la.

llnfrr'a Purity I'alut
Will cover from 3M to 100 square feet.
two coata to the gallon. It la Jie high
est grade and lasts the longest. C. Hafsr
Lumber company.

Minor Mention
Gonaotl Bluffs Office of
The Is at 14 Worth
Kola BU Telspkoae 43.

Davis, drugs.
Victrola, 116. A. Hospe Co.
Corrlsans, undertakers, Phone 14.
Blank book work. Morehouse & Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. 839.
GARDNER PRESS, printing. Phone 61
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phane W.
Eyes cammed, glasses fitted. Leffert'a
PURE CANE SUOAR at the

Union Pacific Tea company.
BRADLEY ELECTRIC CO. WIRING

AND FIXTURES, PHONE 29J.
TO SAVE OR TO BORROW, SEE C. B.

Mutual Bldg. and Loan Asa'n, 12i Pearl.
Expert and accurate watch repairing

by reliable watchmakers only. Leffert's.
Ladles' and gents' hats cleaned, dyedand reshaped at small cost Cook's Clean-ing Works. Phono 178.
Special communication of Excelsiorloogo. No. 2J9. Ancient Free and Accepted

Masons, Saturday evening. Work In .hoellow craft degree Visiting brethrenare welcome
Justlco Joseph, acting In the capacity

S c?f0,ncr' owl"K lo the Illness of enr-
oll H.ullcr' ywterday held an Inquest toIlX thO rcSDnimlhllltv tnv .. ,lnnv.

C. COX. tho ITnlnn Pn.Nn tror.tr In.
?rrin,oriw,l?. was. totally Injured near tho

bridge, when struck by aMilwaukee pnasenger train. Tho verdictWas that hi rliit h u. .i... i

dent while In tho performance of his duty.
opoiuancous combustion fromrags that had been accidentallythrown Into a locker at No. 4 flro sta- -

, ruuu;a me nrcmen from their beds
S...S.n4?ttr,y ho.ur yetrday morning andgivo thorn a few seconds' work exting-uishing what might havo been a badflro in tholr own station. No damagewas done. The building waa filled withsmoke when the fire waa-- discovered.
JSLXi ,Ito,enfleIl. Mills county farmer,began an action against I L.
Pr1 SS''..?" llng thoof paid to Posten on tho pur-
chase price of a lot of hogs and youngp gs Inst spring. The plaintiff says thoPigs were warranted to bo sound and
!?hMhy .but t.at..thojr. bfKnn WW from
ch2Iera.J.mm5dlaUr a'tor Inff receivedand within ten days all were dead.

M, Mnrgaret . Williams, who hasnerved efficiently as physical director attho loung Woman's Christian associa-tion. ha nnnounced her resignation totako effect at once. She has been withtho association for almost a year. Bhe
TnaV?idnyt for hor. hom, at Evanston,

board of directors of theassociation seek a sultablo suocessor.
Mr"i. V Hilton will look after thithat has been done by MissWilliams.

Mother Finds Trace
of Lost Children

A letter received late yesterday after.
noon by Mrs. Emma Bennett, 1731 Avenuo
B, Council Bluffs, was declared by her
to havo been the means of provcntlng the
loss of her reason. It located six of her
children, four girls and twin boys, tho
laiier not quite 4 years old. The Infor-
mation contained In tha lotter, however,
added to tho mother-yearnin- g for her
babes, for It told of their neglect and'
destitution. They were stolen from her
nearly three months ago and no trooo of
them could be found until tho letter yes-
terday from a woman friend llvlnir
Bloomfleld, Neb., stated the chltdron were
at BloomfUld suffering from neglect and
destitution.

Mrs. Bennett says she w deserted
by her husband, John Bennett, early last
.spring, leaving eight children for her to
care for, the eldest, a girl, nged 15, and
the youngest 3 years old. Sho hod been
working as a scrub woman and dolne
domestic washing to support them, living
wim ner wiaowea mother, Mrs. Elisabeth
Payne, at tha address given. Her hus-
band, a laborer, had been working at the
.r.reicnmer manufacturing plant, but tha
wlfa says contributed nothing to tho
support of his family.

Her health gave way under the severe
physical strain, and early In April her
auni in uea aiolncs sent her money to
como thero for a brlaf, rest. Hor hus-
band agreed to return to tho cheerless
home and caro for tha children until
she returned. Ono week after her de-
parture ho took six of the children and
disappeared, leaving the older girl and
th.e baby. The mother returned Immedi-
ately and prosecuted the seurch that
ended yesterday.
I .

PROHIBITIONISTS DECIDE
TO APPEAL PETITION CASE

According to tho announcement made
some tlma ago tho local prohibitionists.
onsugoa in iignting tho liquor Interests,
yosterday filed tho expected appeal from
the action of the Board of County Su
pervisors sustaining the validity of the
saloon consent petition.

The appeal was taken in the namo of
tho committee of sixteen, but It waa
noticeable that only a limited number
signed It. They wero: Dr. II. B. Jen-
nings, Rev. G, W. U Brown. W. R. Or-
chard, Rev. Edgar Price, B. B. Hadley,
secretary of the Young Men's Christian
association, and T. A. Brewlck. NSomo of
the names had been erased from tho
heading, presumably for tho reason that
tho owners declined to sanction tho ap
peal. Tho names of J. O. Wadsworth and
other prominent members of the commit
tee of sixteen were not attached to tho
appeal, It waa also noticeable that the
name of Qencral Grenvlllo si. Dodro.
who Is chairman of the business men's
committor organized to prevent prohibi
tion being forced upon the town, and
the names of several other prominent cit-
izens working with him had been
scratched from the list of defendants.

It was stated several weeks ago when
the decision to appeal was announced that
the purpose was not to continue tho fight
In the courts, but was merely to protect
any rights that might be used during the
next flvo years-rig- hts that could be cre-
ated by supreme court decisions. It was
stated last evening by some of those who
signed the appeal that attorneys for both
sides were considering a compromise
which, it agreed to, would result in
terminating all present court action. This
compromise proposition, presented by the
antls, provides for the elimination of
about Ctt of the names on the consent
statement to which technical objections
had been made and which might be re-
jected If the appeal should be heard In
court. With theso COO names removed
thero would still bo about 800 more names
than legally required. No expression of
sentiment concerning tho matter was ob-
tainable last night by the attorneys for
the .saloon owners, but unless there is
some ulterior purpose backr of It there, la
a possibility of the compromise being
agreed to.

Tho appeal Is based upon a long string
ot objections ' to the consent petition.
Nearly all are purely technical.

APPEAL TO UNSEAT HARDING

Formal Means Are Taken to Oust
Alderman-at-Larg- c.

ANDERSON FILES APPLICATION

Plnlnllff nrhenrsen tlmt Drfrntlnu,
Vitcnted City Ilrnldrncr nnd

Moved on Frnlt Fnrnt, Din-qnn- llf

rinse Illmnelf.

Formal appeal to tho district court to
unseat Alderman-atlnrg- e G. J. Harding
was mado yesterday when H. S. Alexan-
der filed tho application for ouster In tho
name of the stale.

Tha plaintiff rehearses the fact that on
May 1 Alderman Harding vacated his res-
idence property hero and moved Into the
country on a fruit farm about three-quarte- rs

of a mile cast of the city lim-
its, which happens to place tho newly
acquired property Just Inside tho western
lino of Garner township. The allegation
Is made that this change of residence,
which removes him from tho city and
from Kane township, disqualifies him
from holding his place In the city coun-
cil and that the office Is now vacant. It
Is claimed that ho Is Illegally exercising
tho duties of the office contrary to tho
laws of Iowa. Tho court Is asked to Is-

sue a decree ousting Harding from office
and declaring the position vacant

Tho petition was filed by Tlnley, Mitch-
ell & Pryor, as attorneys for the plain-
tiff. Mr. Alexander Is a retired Presby-
terian clergyman, and whether the action
Is brought by him In his Interest as a
prospective candidate Is not stated. Ho
has nevei taken any Interest whatever In
politics and It Is not generally known
whether ho is a democrat or republican.
In his petition he states that the county
attorney refused to bring tho ouster pro-
ceedings and that ho brings It In tho
name of the state, ex rel., and as relator
asks for tha decrees sought.

Competent counsel have assured Alder
man Harding that his seat Is secure and
that ho need have no worry about retain-
ing it If he wants to and that the only
question tho court will have to pass upon
is tho ono of fact whether he Intended to
surrender his residence when ho took his
family and went upon the new fruit farm.

"I traded for tho farm in the regular
courao of my business as a real estate
man, and only moved upon It myself
when I failed to find a suitable tenant,"
said Mr. Harding yesterday. "It came
Into my possession so Iato In the season
that dcslrabto tenants were ill placed for
the season. A largo quantity of valuable
fruit required Immediate attention and I
could find no one to take care of It, and
no had to do It myself. I listed tho prop
erty with several local real estate agents
In tho hope they could help me find a
tenant and they have standing orders to
find a good tenant to tako the farm In
tha autumn. I never Intended to surren-
der my home In Council Bluffs and havo
not dono so."

The hearing of the case cannot be
reached before late In tho September
term and may not bo reached until the
January term begins. In the meantime
Alderman Harding will continue serenely
to perform the functions of his office.

Small ovens, suitable for baking on gas
or oil stoves. Prices, $1.25 and si.60. Plain
or glass doors. P. C. DoVol Hardware Co.

Tho most desirable furnished rooms are
advertised In The Bee. Get a nice cool
room for the summer.

wLlfc

I

Wickham to Start
Monday on Paving

of South Avenue
Contractor Wlckham will begin Mon-

day tho preliminary work connected with
tho paving ot South avenuo. The first
work to be done will bo tho laying tf
the nearly 12.0W feet of clgh-lnc- h tile
dralnago system that will be Installed on
each side of the street to carry away
the storm water and act as subdrolnoKO
for tho roadbed. Tho sewer will bo Islet
only three feet deep, nnd the big ditch-
ing machines used In the west-en- d sewer
work will be employed to cut the '.Itches.
The grading will follow the drainage
work, and both wilt be pushed by tho uso
of large forces of men and teams.

Council Bluffs people who have felt a
little anxiety on account of tho large
amount of concrete pavement ordered by
tho council, approximating nearly oicht
miles, have been greatly reassured Ly tho
results of Sioux City's experience with
identically tho same pavement that will
bo laid here. Flvo years' use has shown
no appreciable deterioration whlla con
crete pavement 'n other parts of the
state has been badly cracked and broken.

"Tho reason that Sioux City's concrato
streets aro proving so satisfactory la be
cause of tho friable nature ot the loess
soil upon which the concroto Is laid,"
said Contractor Wlckham yesterday.
"and tho same soil conditions here will
Insure the sama results. Council Bluffs
Is going to get tho best concrete pave
ment In the world, and the Job of laying
it on South avenue It going to be rec

for rapidity of work."

Ural Estnte Transfers.
The following real estate transfers filed

Friday were reported to The Bee by tho
Pottawattamie County Abstract com
pany:
The Iowa Seventh Day Adventlsts as-

sociation , an incorporation of thestate of Iowa (seal) to the First
Soventh Day Adventlst church ofuouncu uiuirs. Pottawattamiecounty, Iowa, part of lot 8, In block
0 in Jackson's addition to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d j iTho Grover & Layman Realty com-
pany, a corporation organlr.oa under
tho laws of the state of Indiana, by
Arthur B. Grover, president; Charles
A. Layman, secretary, (seal) to
Ethel M. T. Johnson, lot 263, In Bel-
mont addition to tho city of Council
Bluffs,' Pottawattamie county, Iowa.
w. d 175

Tho Grover & Layman Realty com-
pany, a corporation organized under
the laws of tho state of Indiana(seal) by Arthur Grover, president;
Charles A. Luymnn, secretary, toMary J. C. Johnson, lot 86?. In Bel-
mont addition to the city of Coun-
cil Bluffs, Pottawattamio county,
la., w. d its

F. J, Day and wife, H. E., to Painter
Knox, lots 11, 12, 13 and 14, In block
i. Plalnvlew addition to Council
Bluffs, la., w. d 600

Sam Snyder nnd wife. Hutte, to P.
B. Engstrom, a strip of ground run-
ning 63.83 feet on Harrison street,
beginning 103.83 feet Bouth or thocenter of a driveway on tho north-
erly lino of tho following described
tract: part ot tha nwjl neVi ofw. d iThe Chicago. Rock Island & PacificRailway company (seal) George H.
Crosby, vice president: WilliamLaventure, land commissioner, to
Albert C. House, ni swVi of
Q. o. d n

Total ...57
Best Jewelry repairing in tho city; all

work guaranteed. Leffet's.

Get Into business via the "Business
Chances."

Brakes Fail to Work
and Auto Hits Trair

In an automobile accident, which oc-

curred late Thursday night, tho wife o
Wlllfam Morris, president of the Bluf
City Plate and Mirror works, was pain
fully Injured, and Mr. Morris and two ol
their daughters wero hurt. She wa
taken to tho Jennie Edmundson hosplta
at midnight and did not regain conscious-
ness until some time later.

Tho accident was occasioned by loss
of control of the car by Mr. Morris, who
was driving It. He was approaching tho
Burlington tracks on South Main street
Just as a freight train was backing down.
The train was moving very slowly and
was occupying the crossing when the
automobile approached at a moderate
speed. Tho brakes failed to work and
the automobile crashed Into the slowly
moving train. Mr. Morris sustained a
number of painful bruises but was able
to bo taken to his home on Oakland ave-
nue. Their two children escaped with a
few slight bruises. Mrs. Morris' condi-
tion last night was declared to be satis-
factory.

MnrrlnRe Llceimr..
Marriage licenses were issued yesterday

to the following named persons:
Name and Address. Age

S. Goldberg, Council Bluffs, Ia 65
Rebecca Croenfleld, Chicago 48
E. E. Hannan, Omaha 21
Jennie G. Grace, Omaha, Neb 21

m

"SSSBKj&S-V'ftB-rj:L. mx. iTTT
viuuuuui gives yuu 111$ uesz tire
Goodrich gives you the best price
Goodrich sees you through on low cost mileage from
start to finish. Goodrich gives you more mileage.

better tires, better tire service and aU of this at positively the
lowest cost. There is no question about it
The facts show for themselves over and over every da$.
The safety begins with Goodrich construction. The saving begics with
the price and continues through long, inexpensive, pleasurable mileage.
All this because Goodrich builds it for you in the non-ski- d tire which is
best known, best liked, and the best "buy" in America today

GoodrichITiresBest in the Long Run
Here are the Goodrich prices that are printed all over the country for.
your protection and benefit.

There is no sound reason for paying more than
the uoodrich schedule for any high-grad- e tire:

S. Smooth Tread Safety Tread Grey Inner.
PHcea Prices Tube Pricla

30x3 $11.70 $12.65 $2.80
30x3 15.75 17.00 3.50
32x3 16.75 18.10 3.70
33x4 23.55 25.25 4.75
34x4 24.35 26.05 4.90
34x4 33.00 35.00 6.15
35x4 34.00 36.05 6130
36x4 35.00 37.10 6.45
37x5 41.95 44.45 7.70
38 x 5 54.00 57.30 8.35

Omaha Branch, 2034 Farnam St.

The B.'F. Goodrich Company
Factories: Akron, Ohio Branches in All Principal Cities

77icre it nothing in Goodrich Advertising that isn't in Goodrich Goods

st MEN'S Summer SHIRTS

.65 for SHIRTS

1 worm $j.uu,
$3.50 and $4

This lot Includes all the silk
and silk and linen shirts tho
fine, cool, luxurious kind that
every man likes. Tho patterns
are beautiful tho colorings
are the newest. Neckband style
with soft French roll cuffs and
soft .detached collar to match.

RDANnCTQ
JLJ'ATUL VJuTIJLkJ

stock

style

yours

style

Hurrah for the Fourth Here annual
better than before,

yon your order this and are
make you somo us your mail Order

once como us
order, or early rush. move stock

The tho best money.
Tleor nrecrackera, In pkg, On

a. paokag--
Mandarin Firecrackers, 62 In 'On

Pkr., a package
Firecrackers, 52 In B- -

fikg., a package U
best Firecrackers, 62 In Cn

Pkff., a package U
Mandarin Firecrackers, 48 In Cnpkg., a package fM
Mandarin Firecrackers, 60 In Cnpkg., a package vu
Mandarin Firecrackers, 72 In Ona package O"
Baby Firecrackers, S50 In pkg.. Jn
ilaby Firecrackers', "fofli'ln

a package
Peerless Large Flreorackers, M- -

10 In a package U
Peerless Large Firecrackers, Q

20 In pkg.. a package. OU
Peerless, extra large, 10 1 fnIn Dkr.. a package l
Huster Salutes, IE In

pkg., a package
Young American Salutes,

ln, In pkg., a package.. .. .
Boomer Salutes. 12 In

a package
Paper Balloons, t 8oeach .
Paper

each
Balloons, No. 10 lOo

Paper
each

Balloons, IS I So
Paper

eaoh
Balloons, No. 20 20o

Paper
each

Balloons, 25c
Colored' Geysers, each

5c, lOo,- - 99o,
'Flower Pots, large sires, each

3c, 8o, 100, 16o,
Triangle Wheels, eacl)

30, ISO, IBs,
goods, large sites 4 1

3 dozen '
Nickel goods I

a dozen
Dime goods Qj
. a dozen
Torpedoes, 10 in a box
a box '

Torpedoes, 2G In box, a box. . . .
Sliver Torpedoes, 25 in a box, j

a box
Torpedoes, 15 in a box, j

'a

TKZS COWOST for
OST51 BOX Oermaa
Bporklsr Hovel with a

order or oyer.

80UTK

Jos. F. Bilz

Look at

Jrom Philadelphia Mfgr. at

This of men's
shirts was immense
that after a tremendous
day's selling the varie-
ties just great, and
you can find just the

and quality that
you wish for.

For your Fourth of
July Outing nothing Is
more desirable than
of these fine shirts. Se-

lect now while
stock is its best a
big saving.

. for SHIRTS

75 worth $1.00,
$1.50 and $2

There are fine sotsette. corded
madras and pongee shirts of the
highest quality. Plain or pleated
fronts many with mushroom
pleats. Neckband or with
collar attached. Soft French roll
or laundered cuffs. A most at-
tractive group of shirts.

CTfsDr For
uJ X Men

siwesiEaa.miisM4i

FIREWORKS
of July! we aro again with our

Bale of Fireworks. A larger and stock over and
wo urge to let hs have early year,
going to prices so, you will send
at or to the Big Bale of Fireworks. Send your mall

come to avoid the Prices to quick--I.

most for tho least

Lee Qua

pkg.,

pkg., Q
OU

pkg.,

wu

2V4- -
10

pkg.,
No.

No.

No. 25

10o. 15o,

Be. 190.

6o, So, 190.
Penny

J

Silver
box

Used

so

as

one

the
at at

we

of
Roman Candles, 6 balls,

each I
Roman Candles, 8 balls, I

each I 2
Roman Candles, 10 balls, A

each
Roman Candles, 12 balls, Q

each U
Roman Candles, 15 balls, Jeach , , ,
Roman Candles, 20 balls, C

each O
Extra fancy Roman Candles

80, lOo, 12o, 16o.Sky Rockets,
each , I

Sky Rockets, n
each ,

Sky Rockets, n
each u

Sky Rockets,
each

Sky Rocket. a,

each ," D
Sky Rockets, I fleach 1 U
Sky Rockets, P

each 13
Sky Rockets, A C

each u
Ext fa fancy Sky Rookets, each

190, 2 C9c, 33c. 600.
Colored Fire, red or green, Cn

14 -- lb. box, a box 00
Colored Fire, red or green, I ffen

-- lb. box. a box I WO
Colored Torches, extra good, each-C- o,

Bo, 13Vic
Snake In Grass J".

a dozen ,.
Punk n.

a dozen
Kllgore Repeating Pistols C.

each O '

Caps and Repeating Pistols, Q.
260 shots, a box 0

Small Aerowheels (new this I A.
year), a dozen wl

Extra large Aerowheels (new I f
this year) 3 PO V1

Dlabolo Wheels (new this I fl.
year) 3 FOB ul

German Sparklers, large size, 4(

Cerman Sparklers, assort- - '1ned rolors, a dozen Zu
Cap Pistols, each 4c and Bo
Paper Caps, a dozen boxes

3 and 4c

2temembr, wa are the largest inde-
pendent Fireworks dealers in the west.
Special attoatlon large or small pnb-li-o

or private displays of Fireworks.
OT7K 2TOW OATIO IT

raTIIHTH STBEBT.

SonsFiSsw?
HIW WW 1

L,ars
My List:

All UaU Orders gives prompt attention at above prices. Bsferenae
any bask la Omaha. W save yon from 93 to SO per ent on toot Tire,
works. Bend ua your order at once, to. be sent by' express. Tlrsworks
cannot be ssnt Varoel Post.

good
of
ty

soo Bee.
AT

916

are

Co,

Bo,

9'

to

1.0

by

1 --1913 Cadillac.
1 --1913 Hupmobile $
11912 Glide Scout.

" 11912 Landaulet Franklin. 3
1 1911 Chalmers.

' My stock is purchased outright from former own- -

ei's aud is not curs taken in trade at a bic price bv Km
dealer who must get long price to break even. S

C. S.McKEE
2124 Farnam Street Omaha, Neb. 1

. Let The Bee get you a job.
Situations Wanted" ads are free.

Everybody reads Bee want ads.

"'iLS arrrr

D

V


